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Several genes from human, mouse and other species have
been found to contain so-called mbt-repeats, a protein domain
of approximately 100 amino acids [1]. In Drosophila mela-
nogaster three genes are known to contain mbt-repeats. The
¢rst one is the Polycomb group gene Sex comb on midleg
(Scm) which exhibits two mbt-repeats [2], the second is the
tumor suppressor gene lethal(3)malignant brain tumor
(l(3)mbt) which contains three mbt-repeats [1] and the third
gene with so far unknown function was recently identi¢ed and
localized to the region 2L34A8-9 [3]. Its protein structure is
similar to l(3)mbt in respect of the known domains but it
contains four mbt-repeats. The function of the mbt-repeats
is not yet known. Nevertheless these repeats are highly con-
served between the Drosophila genes and their human homo-
logs pointing to an important function. The human mbt fam-
ily consists so far of three published genes containing mbt-
repeats. H-l(3)mbt with three mbt-repeats was the ¢rst re-
ported homolog of l(3)mbt [4]. Two genes with only two
mbt-repeats, SCMH1 [5] and SCML2 [6], seem to be the hu-
man homologs of Scm. The third homolog of Scm, SCML1
[7] does not contain any mbt-repeat.
To identify human homologs of the l(3)mbt gene or at least
novel members of the human mbt family of genes we used a
computer-based strategy. The mbt-repeats of l(3)mbt were
used for screening the human EST database. Several EST
clones showing striking homologies have been identi¢ed.
The sequence of these ESTs was further used to search the
human EST and the NR division of the GenBank database.
The EST clones have been sequenced using the vector primers
¢rst and thereafter gene-speci¢c internal primers ordered from
Eurogentec and MWG Biotech.
Some of the identi¢ed EST clones (H23073, R17498,
R61020 and BE265013) correspond to the already published
h-l(3)mbt gene [4]. Besides these EST clones we identi¢ed a
number of EST clones belonging to a second gene (accession
numbers. AW452738, T99539, R06448, H22704, BE894488,
AW264224, AW408651, AA984407, etc.), which we call
h-l(3)mbt-like. Most of these EST clones which were obtained
from RZPD Berlin and Research Genetics Huntsville have
been completely sequenced. They represent two di¡erent splice
variants (Fig. 1A). The smaller transcript of 3194 bp de¢nes
an ORF encoding a protein of 706 aa (H-l(3)mbt-like a)
whereas the larger transcript of 3299 bp encodes a protein
of only 615 aa (H-l(3)mbt-like b) due to a 105 bp insertion
(exon 15) that leads to a frame shift and subsequently to an
earlier stop codon. Interestingly the potential nuclear local-
ization signal present C-terminal of the mbt-repeats in
H-l(3)mbt-like a at position 620 to 632 is missing in
H-l(3)mbt-like b. Thus the two proteins might function in
di¡erent compartments. H-l(3)mbt a in the nucleus and
H-l(3)mbt b in the cytosol. Both proteins contain the C2^C2
zinc ¢nger and four mbt-repeats but lack the SAM domain [8]
present in H-l(3)mbt (Fig. 1B,C). This domain which most
probably mediates protein^protein interactions is also called
SPM domain [2]. Interestingly h-l(3)mbt-like is the only one of
the human mbt family of proteins known so far to contain the
C2^C2 zinc ¢nger N-terminal of the mbt-repeats (Fig. 1C) like
it is the case for l(3)mbt [1]. As both putative H-l(3)mbt-like
proteins, the potentially cytosolic a and the nuclear b isoform
contain the C2^C2 zinc ¢nger, this motif seems likely to func-
tion in protein^protein interaction rather than in direct DNA
binding.
Comparing the h-l(3)mbt-like cDNA sequence with the ge-
nomic sequence given by clones HS85F18 and HS756G23
(22q13.3) revealed a gene consisting of 18 exons (Fig. 1A).
The exon 15 present only in transcript b is found just in a
few EST clones obtained from fetal liver and spleen. Tissue
expression analysis using a human Poly(A) RNA multiple
tissue Northern blot membrane (Clontech) hybridized with
the 32P-labeled 1.7 kb NotI^HindIII h-l(3)mbt-like cDNA
fragment contained in EST clone H22704 showed that the
gene is expressed in all tissues analyzed (data not shown).
We identi¢ed a prominent 3.6 kb transcript ubiquitiously
present in all human adult tissues in varying amounts. This
transcript most probably corresponds to the splice variant
h-l(3)mbt-like a. The transcript level was found to be highest
in the brain and pancreas and is also abundant in the heart,
placenta, liver, skeleton muscle and kidney while it is barely
expressed in the lung. Besides the 3.6 kb transcript an addi-
tional rarely expressed 3.8 kb transcript can be detected which
most likely represents the splice variant h-l(3)mbt-like b.
The screen for mbt-repeat containing ESTs revealed many
h-l(3)mbt ESTs including some representing a so far unpub-
lished alternatively spliced transcript. Thus the h-l(3)mbt
gene structure was analyzed in detail using the identi¢ed
EST clones as well as the available sequences of the
DKFZP586P1522 (gi :7661701) and KIAA0681 [9] proteins.
Comparing the cDNA sequence with the genomic sequence
represented by clones HS862K6 and HS138B7 it was found
that the gene consists of 19 exons (Fig. 1B). Three splice
variants containing mbt-repeats have been identi¢ed. Two
with incomplete SAM domain have been already published
[4] but the source of the ¢rst 139 bp included in the published
sequence was found to be from chromosome 15 instead of
region 20q13.12 where the gene is localized. Thus this part
of the sequence is most probably the result of a cDNA cloning
artifact. The third splice variant is represented by the
KIAA0681 sequence. The alternative usage of exon 19b in-
stead of 19a leads to a complete SAM domain (Fig. 1C).
In addition to the EST clones belonging to h-l(3)mbt,
h-l(3)mbt-like and the two already known Scm homologs
SCMH1 and SCML2 we found through the intensive data-
base searches a number of EST clones representing three fur-
ther members of the human mbt family each containing four
mbt-repeats, the KIAA1617 [10], FLJ20055 (gi:7019904) and
RU1 (gi :6635352) genes. The genes could be localized to chro-
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mosomes 10, 17 and 3 respectively using the BLASTN algo-
rithm to screen the human genome and the nt databases.
Comparing the genomic sequence with the cDNA and EST
sequences it was found that both of the KIAA1617 and the
RU1 genes consist of 21 exons while the given FLJ20055 se-
quence is composed of 11 exons. Besides the four mbt-repeats
both of the KIAA1617 and the RU1 proteins contain a C2^
C2 zinc ¢nger and a C-terminal SAM domain while the
FLJ20055 protein encodes only three and a half mbt-repeats
which indicates that the sequence might be incomplete in the
5P direction. A summary of the identi¢ed members of the
human mbt family is presented in Fig. 1C.
Recently identi¢ed human EST clones (BF797869,
BF377516, BF376727 and BF755043) showing strong homol-
ogies to the l(3)mbt mbt-repeats point to at least two more
members of the mbt family which will be analyzed in the near
future.
Sequence data from this article have been deposited with
the EMBL/GenBank data Libraries under accession numbers.
AJ305226 and AJ305227.
Fig. 1. A: Exon^intron structure of h-l(3)mbt-like. 18 di¡erent exons have been identi¢ed. The two alternatively used stop codons (a, b) are in-
dicated by black arrows. The gray exons and the dotted lines represent alternative splicing. The start codon is indicated with an open arrow.
The gray bars represent the corresponding genomic clones. B: Exon^intron structure of h-l(3)mbt. Usage of exon 19b instead of 19a leads to a
complete SAM domain (compare with C). Three alternatively used stop codons (I, II, III) are indicated with black arrows. C: Protein structure
of the human mbt family. Three domains are shown. The mbt-repeat [mbt], the SAM domain [SAM] and the C2^C2 zinc-¢nger (Zn). For the
h-l(3)mbt gene three isoforms and for the h-l(3)mbt-like gene two isoforms are presented. The amino acid sequence known for FLJ20055 seems
to be incomplete as indicated by the arrow-shaped boxes.
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